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1JIS NATIONAL CAlUTAt.B-

EXOJIINATED.

.

.

Washington , ovember 14. TUo

President toae reaomlnated Cbaun-
cey

-

I. Filley postmaaterat Bt.Louia ,

Mo.
SENATE PBOCEEDINGS.-

Mr.
.

. Iiigalle , from the committee
on Indian affaire , reported , with
amendments , the Senate bill to en-

able
¬

Indians to become citizens of
the United States. Placed on tbe-
calendar. .

Mr. Conover Introduced a bill to
grant additional homesteads to set-
tlers

¬

upon public lands in the states
ot Alabama , Mississippi , Louisiana
and Florida. Referred-

.At
.

the conclusion of the morn-
lag hour , Mr. Muxey called up-
tue resolution submitted by him n
few duys ago , instructing tne com-
mittee

¬

on military and naval affairs
to inquire into tbe expediency of
constructing a system of defensive
works on the Ru( Grande frontier of
the United States , and spoke at
length regarding raids from Mexico
into Texas and the necessity for
euch oe'eusivo works.-

Air.
.

. W.ndom , from the commit-
tee

¬

on appropriations , reported with
amendments the Louse bill making
an appropriation for support of the
army , and it waa placed on the cal
eudar.-

Tne
.
vice president laid before the

senate a communication from the
president enclosing the report of the
necietary of state in reply to the
senate reaolutiotlon of tuo 8th Inst-
.in

.
regard to reseu of prisoners by an

armed band frcm Mexico from the
jail in Bturr county. Texas , In Au-
guetlast.

-
. ..Referred.-

1ICUSE

.

PROCEEDINGS-
.Mr

.

Wright offered a resolution
instructing tbe committee on bank-
ing

¬

and currency to inquire Into tbe
propriety of amending the banking
laws as to require in the election of
directors the principle of cumula-
tive

¬

voting in Utatea where such
laws may exist , and also as to tbe
propriety of amending such laws as-
to limit the efficiency of proxies of
two months. Re'erred-

Mr.. Brogdan ctlered a resolution
instructing tbe judiciary committee
to inquire into tacts ot Imprison-
ment

¬

of Robert bmalls , colored
member of the house , of South Car-
olina

¬

, and to report whether euch
imprisonment is or is not a violation
of constitutional privileges of the
house.-

Mr.
.

. Butler offered as a substitute
a resolution giving tbe judiciary
committee power to send for persona
aud pxpsru in making investigation.-
Adopted.

.
.

Mr. Wood , chairman of the com-
mittee o * ways and means , reported
bnok the resolution for fiual ad-
j

-

mrnment of Congress on the 22d-
inst. . , at 1 o'clock. He eaid he would
not call for present action , hat
tull jt up in a day or two.

The House ihen resumed consid-
eration

¬

of the * bill for the repeal of
the resumption net

Mr. K tff T offered an amendment
that no h nc in the resumption act
Hhall ba .construed to authorize or
require the secretary of the treas-
ury

¬

to retire or caucel lenal tender
noted that mjy ba redeemed on
and after tbe 1st of January , 1879 ,
or may then ba In the treasury
uuc-iiicelled or that may af-
terwards

¬

come into the treasury
otherwise than oy redemption , but
that bucu notes may be used in pay-
ment

¬

of alldeots against the United
States or in exchange for coin or bul-
HOP. .

Mr. Detring offered an amend-
ment

¬

to posponed the year of re-

tn
-

option from 18:9 to I8SO. Also to
authorize the reissue of legal tender
ro'es and to make them legal tend-
er

¬

for all debts , {.ublto and private.-
Mr.

.
. Ward offered an amendment

that nothing in tbe act shall affect
the payment of debts due on the 1st-
of January , 1879 , in payment of
wages or in debts that may become
due after that for payment of wages
of labor , but that such debts shall be
legally payable only in ouch coin or
notes as shall be legal tender.

ARRIVAL OFTSE EXCURSIONISTS.

Denver, Col , November 14 , 10:16-

a.

:

. m The Board of Trade arrived
here sa'ely at 9:30: p. m. yesterday.
The party was met at Goldeq by tbe
Board of Trde committee from
Djuver. The Denver Board of Trade
with carriage * drove the party
through the principal streets of the
city this morning In tbe afternoon
no exorcises , each spending time to-
enit himself At 7 p. m committee
of the Denver Board of Trade es-

corted
¬

the party from the depot to
the Opera house , where a formal re-
ception

¬

was tendered. Speeches of
welcome and congratulation were
mde by Mayor Stiles , . ex-May or-
Buckingnnm. . ! ex Gov. Evans , Gcv-
.Rhout.

.
. J P. Welden , Mr London-

er
¬

of Danver ; and Mayor Wilbur ,
C 8. Chase , Wm E. Qwyer , J. M-
.Thunstou

.
, for Omaha

SUICIDE OF A BANKER-

.Chicago.Tsovember
.

14. The body
of Wm. F Coolbaugh , president of-

tbe 'Union National bank of this
city, tf ' s found on the steps of the
Diuglas monument at about six
o'clock this morning. A revolver
with Mr. Coolbaugh'e name on it-
waslyinc

sil

near him.
The sad event was induced by

matters outside of bank affairs. It is Til

shown by a statement made this Oiqn

xnornlne by Bank Examiner Wat?
son that he on last muhi concluded acEi

his semi-annual examination of the
Union Nation&l , and tnat his report
to the comptroller of currency will eawt

fihow not only a solvent bank , but
a condition of unusually large cash tin

it<means
lyda

Knocked uown.
Yes , It was a f ir and square

knockdown , and the justice of the
act is not denied.-

Tbe
. m !

female community are more BO

particularly interested and they we-

EDcive unmistakable evidences of ity-

Biltheir appreciation-
."Wueu

.
lovely woman lends her dis-

aninfluence , then it is the work moves
bravely on " ly

We allude to the fact that the ongreat female medicine known a 1CEnglish Female Bitters , has been Eo '

reduced to one dollar per bottle or eta
three for $2 60O e bottle will lost
two weeks. C. F. Goodman Agent.-

DK.

.

. WINCHELL'o TKETHia , G-

SYRUf is a Safe and Sure Rarnedy
for Diarrhoea , Dysentery and Chil-
dren'

¬
I

* p ats generally ; it tu-
Kn

rer

should be in every house wtiere there
are iblldren.Mothere give it a Trial.-

oc'13
. tbe

eod&w-ly ret
wilma

all
*ei
Nil
hot
It !
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LATEST 3UHKET KErOBTS.

NEW YORK MONEY.
Nsw YORK , November 14-

.MJSHEY.
.

. 3@1-
OOTEEXMKKTS.

U. S.6> U81 , res . HO1 *
U.S. 18 . n-w _ . .
U. 6.620s 1667.
U. S.SM's.lbej . _ . . . .
U. S 52ue. nen 1 6
U 8. HMOs , concflns-- 107JZ
U. S. 6s. currencies 121K-
HOLD. .....I..I. .. _ .. . ... . . . . . .. . . . . . 1 V-

STOCKS.
&

.
ITnion Paclflo _ 60M
Now York entrel . 1
Reck Island 1 f 0-

St. . Paul
St. Paul , preferred-
Western Union
Lake Saore-
De aware & Hudson.
Pacific Mall. . . . .

Krie . .

" preferred . . .. . - . .

Wab sh
Daumbal& St Joseph -
Atla tioJt P clfio .
Hannibal & St , Joseph pfd. . .

Delaware i I ackawanna .
Northwestern. .. ..
Northwestern preferred-
Ohio & Mifettappi
Michigan Central. . . .. . .

Illinois Ce trnl . . . ,
Union Pacific - 67>i-

.NEW. YORK PRODUCE.-
N.EWYOBK

.
, November 14.2

Wheat Dull ; No 2 Chicago
spring. 1 32.

RyeQiiet ; 71a74-
.B'.rley

.

Active ; 75 78.
Corn High mixed , 66J ; yellow

western , 60
Oats Western mixed and state ,

35i40-
.Jigga

.
Heavy ; western , 22a23 } .

Pork Dull ; 14 25.
Lard Steady ; 8 57 | .
Butter Western , 10a22.
Whisky Unchanged ; 1 10.

CHICAGO PRODDCE MARKET.
CHICAGO , November 14.

Pork Moderate demand and
higher ; cash ; 12 17a
12 20 the year; 12 32jai2 35 for Jan¬

uary.
Lard Fa'r demand and higher ;

7 95 caah ; 7 87 } the year ; 7 93 for
January.

Bulk Meats-Boxed shoulders , 5J-

a5 | ; short clear , 6 } ; short rib , 6f.
Butter Choice to fancy creamry

31&32 ; good do , 2830 ; good to choice
dairy , I0i27.-

F.srga
.

Dull ; 1819.
Whisky Bales at 1 06.

CHICAGO LIVE WTOCK.
CHICAGO , .November 14.

Cattle Receipts , 4,000 ; native
shipping cattle sold at 3 75a5 OO.one
pale at 5 25 ; Coloradon , 5 50a3 80 ;
Texan ?, 2 75a3 25 ; butchers' cattle
in good supply , cows 2 35a425steers
2 H2ia3 40stockers; and feeders,312J-
a390. .

Hogs Receipts,30tOOO ; steady and
fairly active ; mixed pacsers , 425a
4 65 ; shipping grades , 4 60a4 75 ;

light, 4 30a4 45-

.Hheep
.

Receipts , 4,000 ; butchers'
grades quiet , Bales at 340a250for
shippers , 2 12a3 00 for butchers.-

ST.

.

. LOU18 PRODDCE.-
BT.

.

. Louis , November 14.
Wheat Higher ; No. 3 red fall ,

I 26 cash ; 1 27 for November ; 1 20a-
I 27 for December.

Corn Firm but inactive ; 42a42 §

sash ; 43 for November.
Oats Higher at 26g cash , 26Ja26J

for December.
Rye Jfirmer at F6.
Barley Dull ; prime to fancy

Vlinnesota 6587 } .

Whisky Quiet'and unchanged at
106.ForkDull and lower at 12 25-

ash.; .

Lard -Dull and nominal.
Bulk Meats Quiet and weak ;

iboulders 5 | ; clear rib 7a7J.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS LIVE STOCK.-

ST.

.

. Louis , November 14.
Hogs Fair demand but lower ;

ight , 400a415 ; packiuc , 4 20a4 50 ;

butchers' to extras , 4 40a4 65. Re-
elpts

-
; , 6UO.

Cattle JBest grades lower , others
mehauged ; choice shipping , 6 OOa-

ii 37 } ; fair to good , 4 00a4 87 } ; cows
md heifers , 2 60s4 00 : feeders 3 50a-

87 } ; stackers , 2 37s3 50. Receipts
! ,20l ).

Mheep Steady and unchanged ;
275a450.

PostotOco Changes-
.Tne

.
following are tbe postofflno-

hauges in JNobraska for the we > k-

udlng November 10,1877furni8bed
lie BEE byVilllam VauVleok , of
tie Fostofilce Department :

ESTABLISHED.

Charleston , Gage county , Wm. c-

T.. Lngoursuepo9tma3terTrIumph; , b-

luster county , Frederick Sohreyer , P-

ostmaater. . a
POSTMASTERS APPOINTED.

Dry Creek , Madison county , C ±L |

nyder ; FarmersvilleMerrck! coun-
7

-
, Chas O femberton ; New Era ,

'urnos county , Frederick Boadlcr.
0k

The injurious use of Improperly
repared pills and other loudly-
town remedies , recommended to
are all ills, is much to be lamented '

y all except the doctor into whose
re you are eure to come. An hon- , v

rable and trusty exception to the F '

lie IsEilert's Daylight o :

. Ricord'i Essence ot Life restores man lae
) od and tha viftor of youth to the tnos laU

tattered constitution in four weeks , from
hatever cause arisinc. Failure irapossi-
e Beware of advertisers who offer so* fsai

.lied Free Perscriptions tat are useless ,
id finally prove ruinously expensive-
.natever

. aicl

has mirit most cost a fair price , clOf

per case. Sent by express anywhere , Ofcc

ile Asr.nt.Dr. JOS. JACQUES. 7 Univer-
ty

-
Place , New xork. DrnreiBta Supplied , ccta

inly ? dtf-

IF
ttot

YOU WANT to be strong , healthy and
rorons. take B. F. Kunkel's 'Bitter Wine te-

JNIron. > o language caa conrej an ade-
ate idea of the immediate and almost mir-
nlont

- tt-
tochange produced by tatiog B. If ,

inkel'8 liifer M ine of Iron in the dis-

ted.
- 01-

Dr.

. doblli ated and shattered nervous
item. Whether broken down by excess ,

ak by nature , or imi aired by ti-kncts , m
a relaxed and nnttrunir organiiation is re- dcfli

rod to perfect health and rieor ; scU on-

in
-

31 bottles. Sold by nil drnggisti and eb-

thalers everywhere.-

tsa.
.

. NERVOUS'DEBILITY - th-

reDebit ty. a depressed , irritable state of-

nd ; a weak , nervous , exhausted feelint ,
energy or animation, confused head ,

ok memory , tbe consequences of excesses bewi

d mntal overwork This nervous debil-
finds a sovereign cure in E. F. Ennkel'a-

ttcr
rubs

Wine of Iron. It tones the syttern ,
ipels the mntal gloom and despondency ,
d lejnvinates the entire gy teni. Sold on-
In

-
SI bottles. G t the gennine. Take

ly E. F. Knnkel's , it has a yellow wrap-
rsrountit.

- in
. his photograph on onUido.-

'd
. tu

by 3 o r druggist. E F Eunkel prom *

T. No 259 North Ninth Street. Philade - thha

la. Pa. Send for circular or advios free , hawl

r my great temedy. Get six bolt eg for wlPr

It cannot fill Itii R-naraLtsed to do Prwi
Is recommended. Advice at oQce free.-

WORMSI

.
wif

WORMS i WORM-U ;
I F. Kunhcl's Worm Syrup never fai t te-

a
foiveal kinds ofw. rms. Seat. Pin and

imach Worms are r adily removed by-
luk'e'a

Ch-

itsWorm fcyrcp. Dr Kun ol is-
ii .nly tuooe i8tul pbydiciun wbo-
aoves wt-

Co
tape worm in two hears , alive

in head , and no fte until remove * Com-
n sensa eacnes if tape * orro be removed eui-

haoiner worms can be eas'ly dertrojed.-
id

.
for circular to Dr Runkel. 259 North

QthSt. PhilaHelnHa Pa . or call fora sit
UeofKunkel'i Worm Syrup , Price 81. beinever lain. Advice at office tree. No.
North Ninth street. iune22d4wlv-lm

NATIONAL CAPITAL TOWCS.

THE CUINESE-
.TheJS.

.

. Y. World's Washington
special says the House committee on
education and labor will have before
it at the regular session of Congress
the question of Ctiinese immigration
and labor. In view of the informa-
tion

¬

presented to the last Congress
by tbe commission selected to in-
vestigate

¬

tbe subject , it is extremely
probable that Congress will take
some definite action , either for or
against tbe Chinese. A number of
bills having in view the prohibition
of immigration of Chinese sub-
jects into America will be intro-
duced

¬

at the regular session. i'ujev-
of California , has already introduced
a bill to prohibit the immigration of-

tbe subjects of uhina into the Uui
ted States. Ine preamble of the bill
recognizes the existing treaty obli-
gations

¬

as to the rights of citizens
of America and China in each of the
respective countries , claims that
Chinese immigration is injurious to-

tbe people among whom they settle
and that the provisions of the treaty
granting reciprocal rights to the
subjects of either nation to reside
in the other can -ba abroga-
ted

¬

by the concurrence of the two
countries within one year, if at all-

.Tbe
.

bill enacts that on and after
January 1,1879 , it shall be unlaw-
ful

¬

for any subject of China to enter
the jurisdiction of the United States
unless he flies upon the day of
entry a certificate , signed by the
United State ? Minister in China ,

and dated not more than sixty days
prior to its presentation , certifying
that the possessor thereof comes to
engage in a mercantile business er-

as a representative of mercantile
business in China. For violalions-
of tills section of the act any
Chinese subject , upon convection
In the United States District
Court , shall ba flued $100 , and ,

in default thereof , be imprisoned at
hard labor for five mouths. Ihe
master or owner of any vessel
bringing such offender is to be pun-
ished

¬

by a fine of $100, for the pay-
ment

¬

of which his vessel shall bo li-

able
¬

The Marshal of tbo United
States District Court is to cause the
return to China of all its subjects
convicted under the act , r.nd to de-

fray
¬

the expenses thereof out of tbe
fund created by the recovery of fines
trom violations of the act.

THE PACIFIC ROADS.

The Senate Judiciary Committee
heard arguments Monday from ex-
Senator Trumbull , representing the
Central Pacific Railroad , and S.
8. Shellabarger , representing the
Union Pacific , In opposition to Sen-
ator

¬

Tliurman's Sinking Fund Dill.
Sidney Dillon , President of the
Union Pacific , and C. P. Hunting-
ton

-

, Vice President of the Central
Pacific , were present to submit a
proposition for the repayment of the
Government's advances of interest
on the bonds of the companies , but
tbe arguments of counsel were long ,

and prevented tbeir submission.
THE PROPOSITION-

.It
.

is understood that the two com-
panies

¬

ofler, first to rtconvey to the
Government aoout 6,000,000 acres ol
laud , which they propose to have
credited at a rate of 11 25 per acre.
Secondly , to pay into the Treasury
aemi-anuualiy $100,000 each per
annum , also such hmounts added to
the foregoing and to the earnings
For Government transportation as
will create a sinking fuud&ufllcipnt ,

with its accumulations of compound
interest , to liquidate the total
amounts advanced or to be advanc-
ed by the Government for interest
m bonds for the year 1905 , or about
5vo years subsequent to the aver-
ige

-
date of the maturity of the

nonda.

DOTS AND-

rouclenieilTelesriiim from nil Part *
of tUo Globe.-

WEDNESDAY
.
, Nov. 14-

.A
.

dispatch from Havana says :
Distressing tidings of imprisonment
, nd baniebments and executions in-

reasing
-

in number have been re-

eived
-

from Puerto Plata. Nearly
00 citizens were sent in chains on-

wo schooners to the city of Ban Di-
aingo.

-
. Among the prisoners was

he Peruvian Consul. Some were
arcibly taken from consulates ,
phere they had taken refuge.-
A

.

San Diego dispatch says : Tbe-
hronic revolutionary state of affairs
elow the line In Lower California ,

resents a new aspect just now m-
n uprising under one Boderignez-
nd capture of a party who have
een authorities defacto dace Villa-
rana'B

-
banishment nearly a year

go. It is reported that two persor B-

'ere killed in an emeute. People
n oar side at CampD have been
ept constantly on the alert several
lonthsin view ot unsettled attains
1 their neighborhood.
San Francisco , November 14-

.'he
.

committee appointed by the
gars makers' association to inter-
lew

-

cigar manufacturers of San
'ranclsco , and ascertain their views
a the question of employing white
ibors instead of Chinese , have call-
i

-

upon various firms engaged In-

le trade. Most of the cigar manu-
icturers

-
have been interviewed ,

ad state they are prepared to dis
large ail their Chinese employes
3 soon as a sufficient number of-

mpetent 8tc
> white men can bo ob-
ilned

-
to take their places. After tctf

le cigar makers have called upon
her cigar manufacturers they in-
nd

-
tfS

to apprise the cigar makers of-

ew York of prospects for them in-
ds

tiit

city , and hope to induce them itdi

come here and supplant the
uinese-

.Hundreua

.
51ni

wno are wearing shirts nidi

ade by the Omaha Suirt Factory diVI

iclare them perfect fitting , and in-

stclass style. Our six for 59.00-
lirt IB a favorite. We also make
o finest of flannel wear , (shrink
em ) and guarantee them in every
speci. Low prices , first-class goods ,
id one price only , is our motto , th-

inill not to examine our goods before
lying elsewhere. Chamois under- Cl-

Prire a specialty , (Self-measuring
les sent on application. 02 Farn-
im

- as-
exstreet. 23tf

STAND AKU -EXCELLENCE.-
Tnogplace

. bam

that Dr. Price's Flavor-
5

-
Extracts have won in public ea-

nation sustains us in tbe assertion
at for standard excellence they 1:3Bi

:

.ve no equal. Eyery housewife BiYi

10 has bad occasion to use Dr.-
Ice's

.
Special Flavoring Extracts go

11 endorse the above statement. po-
yoThe rapidly increasing demand pr

r Eilert's Extract of Tar and Wild
lerry , is a positive indication of-
merits. . Thousands of individuals

10 have been cured of Coughs
Ids , Bronchitis and incipient Con-
mption

- inye

, where other remedies fu-

isve failed , are the best proofs pos-
tie that this is without doubt the esc
3t cough remedy yet discovered-

.octlSeoa&wly.
. ful-

ke.

WILD KUMOES.

Home , November 14. There in-

no foundation for the alarming ru-

mors
¬

sent from here in relation to
the Pope's health. He still contin-
ues

¬

very weak , bill no Immediate
alarm of his early demise id enter ¬

tained.
PREPARING FOR WAR.

The Italian Minister of War has
ordered the formation of a fourth
railway company to be attached to

the Second Regiment of Engineers
at Turin , and the Italian forces ,

though numbering only ten army
corp3 , have twice as many of ihese
railway companies as the French
with twenty tsrmy corps. The Min-
ister of War, being of opinion that
Euan companies should be able to do
something more than merely destroy-
er construct a line of railway , and
above all that they should be well
officered , has arranged that a course
of inptructiou on railway work
shall ba given to certain cat-
egories

¬

of officers under tbe direc-
tion

¬

of the general staff. The course
is to be divided Into two parts the
first preparatory , the second practi-
cal.

¬

. In the first-period of twenty
days , which began last week , lee
tures will be delivered at the var-
ious

¬

garrison towns , and during the
second period the officers will be
sent to different railway stations to-

KO through the same practical work-
.Iho

.

officers detached for this duty
are to receive extra pay , and great
greparations have bfen made for col-

Ipciius
-

: the rolling stock required for
practicing the conveyance of horses
and troops by railway.

While these measures are being
taken for Insuring a speedy concen-
tration

¬

of troops upon tne French
frontier , the Alpine fortresses are
being strongly fortified. Thus the
Sentinella delie Alpi aimouncsa that
that the fortifications of Vinadio are
beinu hurried on ; and the Gazetta-
PiemoutesD states that the War Min-
ister

¬

has eent instructions that the
Feuestrelie works are to ha com-
pleted

-

without delay , and that , m-

I'oiisequence , part of the becond
Regiment of Engineers has been de-

spatched
¬

there from Casale. All the
newspapers in North Italy speak of
the daily passage of guns and am-
munition

¬

on their way to the arse-
nals

¬

and forts of the Alps , and one
journal says that 105 big guns haye
been sent from Turin and dragged
up the mountain to Bardi , ,

and Fehestrelle.

ARMY OF THK CUMBERLAND.

Chicago , November 14 Lieuten-
ant

¬

Geueral Sheridan , President of

the Society of the Army of the Cum-

bcland
-

, has issued tha following :

After advising with the adminis-
trative

¬

ofllcers of the Society of the
Army of the Cumberland , and at the
request ot many members of the
Society , the undersigned announces
the postponement of the annual
reunion which was to have
been held at Cincinnati , Ohio ,

on the 12th aud 13th of November
next , until the completion by Mr.
Ward next summer of the eques-
trian

-

statute m memory of General
George H. Thomas , when the meet-
ing

¬

of the society will be called :vt

Washington , D. C. , and the society
wjll conduct the ceremonies attend-
ing

¬

the unveiling of the monument.-
P.

.

. H. dHERIDAN.

Camp Robinson , November 13-

"lay Dear , peat trader for the mili-
tary

¬

with Spotted Indians en route
to Ponca , just arrived hero , reports
them about half way to their desti-
nation

¬

when be left , and everything
working as well as could be expect.2-

d.
.

. Red Cloud's column had reuch-
d

-
= White river, near Wounded
Knee creek , Dakota , on Novamber1-
0th. .

A few years ago the art of cook-

ngin
-

America waa in its infancy ,

md the average housewife spoiled
he digestion of her husband and
ihiUlren with the most diabolical
nesees. The change is largely ow-

ng
-

to just such information as is-

wntained in "Andrews' Bazar , "
urnished by scientific etudents and
onnoisseurs. Much remains to be
earned , but an organ mil of such
uBtruction will help to complete the
lesired reformation , and thereby
ontributo largely to the health and
.-ell being of our people. Send 10
puts to Cincinnati for a specimen
opy of the "Bazar. "

Wo are always pleased to recom-

aend
-

r-

lough
a good article. Dr. Bull's
Syrup never fails to cure a-

ough or cold in short time. The
rice is 25 cents-

.'HE

.

' MOST DESIRABLE STOVE
TO BUY.

All our customers sgree in saying
mt the Charter Oak is without
oubt the best cook stove they ever
spd or sold , and believe its large
Igh oven , ample warming closet,
ad an excellent reaervoir , make it V

19 moat desirable stove that a-

ousek.iepercan
s !

buy. it-

NO
f-

hould
'LADY

think of permitting her hal
fall cut at each combing , when
remedy so potent and BO pleasant r

> check It can be so easily had. ci
and for Dr. Smith's Hair Restore-
ve

-

, pnd you will be delighted with IEcc

H truly wonderful effects. No-

igar of lead , no sulphur. Is a nice
ccP'

ressiug , also ; and If disposed to be-

mo
-

bald , it will cause a growth of-

3W
P'SI

'

hair. Sold everywhere , or ad-

ess
-

SIF

J. P. Dromgoole & Co. , Lou'e-
lle

-
, Ky. Three bottles for f2 50.-

C.

. C-

DVANTAGE

. F. GOODMAN , NAgent , Omaha
bi

OF HEAVY
PLATES. C

The soft bituminous coal used in i T-

e
>

west is eo destructive on all cast '

in that the heavy plates in the C !

i rter Oak Cook Stove will be ap-
eclated

-
Jauby house keepers as well

dealers. This advantage , with brcellsnt draft , quick and uniform
kinp, make the Charter Oak the cc-

In

est desirable eto e In the market
The supreme importance of DOO-

M'S

¬

Yeast Powder can be estab-
hed

-
by logic. For instance : tic

ead h the staff of life : Dooley's
;ast Powder is indispensable to-
ed

atHi

bread. Therefore this baking itewder is of great value to life. If-
u don't like the logic see if the
actice don't remedy the defect. Bl-

Cr

BAKES PERFECTLY-
.Ihe

.

Charter Oak Cook Stove , now
my kitchen , has been used ten

ars. It bakes perfectly with less ev-
sw;1 than any stove that I know of ;

perfectly clean , no dust or ashes lig-

detape into the room , and I cheer-
ly

-

recommend It to any houss-
eper

- Ba
wanting a first-rate stove. 13 ]

MATTERS IN JUOKXOXDOX-

.ANcmntloii

.

ill Jllnlug; CJrcIcr rxJ-

niJgoHcKcnn
>

for Gcrferuor.Tein-
plc

-

IluiliHiig Mnilla Journalistic ,
Improvements , MuMtttl nhd Other
Items From the Sntntitl City.-

Jjrrciponrfotce
.

( of the Vee.

Salt Lake City , November 11-

My leltdr will he one of odds and
ends , gathered here , there and
everywhere so far aa they concern
Utah. Perhaps some of them may-
be as pertinent to a Salt Lake letter,

as a local notice that forsome weeks
stood at tha head of ltd peculiar col-

umn
¬

in a Liverpool ( England ) news-
paper

¬

, it read : "Mars la near the
moon to-night , " which certainly
was a local item , but the loaality
was a long way off.

Mining matters are dull. They
always are here when the price of
lead la low. Quite a furore , how-
ever

¬
, has baen created lately , re-

garding the Bonanza mine , In the
San Francisco district , Beaver coun-
ty

¬

, about 170 to 180 miles south of
this city. One correspondent says
of It : "Tho explorations at tbe time
of my visit showed a body of ore
nearly 200 feet long , over 200 fost
deep and over 30 feet thick , and its
limits not yet determine 1

talfc-
of starting a Conservative non-Mor ¬

mon paper in this city. The scheme
Is eaid to ba backed by Eastern cap-
ital So many of the Gentiles of
Utah de-pise the rautings of the
Tribune , that the want of a reliable ,
non-sectarian , conservative sheet
has long been felt by thorn-

.JLxJudge
.

McKcan for our next
Governor is the present battle cry
of the radical wins ;. A petition
looking to thia , but ostensibly for
the removal of Governor Emery is-

bein covertly circulated amongst
the more pronounced of the liberal
party. A subscription is also being
taken up to pay his expenses and
that of two other delegates 10 Wash ¬

ington.
Elder John Taylor , the new Mor-

mon
¬

president , was sixty nine years
of age on the first day of the pres-
ent

¬

mouth.
The pleasures of our Indian sum-

mer
¬

are now upon us , the storms of
last week have passed away , and
a lovely , bright , cool season has suc-
ceeded

¬

it-

.OUen
.

; is to have a street railroad ,

and altogether that city has bright-
ening

¬

prospects. The extension of
the Utah and Northern road will
bring many a griit to its mill.

Work on the Utah and ..Northern-
Is being pushed vigorously. The
grading contracts are mostly small
and are divided amongst numerous
residents contiguous to the line of

road.Dr.
.

. Peter Clinton has been non ¬

suited in bis suit against the United
States Marshal for damages. The
case will be carried up to the su-

preme
¬

court , and if then not satis-
factory

¬
, still higher yet to the su-

preme
¬

court at Washington.
Our boys in blue are coming home

from the wars. Joseph having sur-
rendered

¬

, and Sitting Bull being
over the border , they can comforta-
bly

¬

hybernate in Camps Douglas
and Cameron.

Trade is somewhat brisker ; our
country cousins arc coming in large
numbers , with their potatoes , pump-
kins

¬

and "garden sasa. " The pota-
to

¬

crop is very light this year.
The Mormon "temDle building

mania" still grows and nourishes.-
Tne

.

temple at Logan , northern
Utah , is being rushed ahead with
unexpected energy. The work of-

rocklaving on the walls on the one
it Salt Lake is about finished for the ,
season. .

All the fashionables of our burg
ira aglow regarding the approach-
ing

- .

visit of the Kellogg-Carey Opera ,

1roup. No doubt wo shall have a
rich musical treat. WINDSOR.-

Z.

.

. Jellisou , of Schuyler , is at the
3raud Central.

Arnold Barber , of New York , is-

it the Grand Central-
.Hou

.

Ed 8 Towle , of Falls City , is-

it the Grand Central.-

H.
.

. 8. Kaley , of Bsd Cloud Agen-
sy

-

, is at the Grand Central.-
M.

.

. R. Hopewell , the Tekamah
tanker , is at the Grand Central.

Howard White , of the Winneba-
;o Agency , is at the Grand central.-
N

. ci-

iwyer.

Millett and J P Becker , of Co-

umbus
-

, .Neb , are at the Grand Cen-

ral.

-

.

Judge J P Usher , a lawyer of Law-
once , Kansas , is at the Grand Cen-

ral.

-
c

.

John A Rogers , a well known
)avenport lawyer , Is at the Grand
, entral.

The members of the Hyers' Com-

ilnation
-

are stopping at the Grand
tentral. J"-

G B Scofleld , a Nebraska City
. is registered at the Grand at-

to
lentral.
Charles Stewart , of St. Joseph , a-

ery talented portrait painter, is
topping at the Metropolitan , and di
itends remaining in the city for a-

sw weeks-
.J

.

T Holle , formerly United States
[arshal of Nebraska , but now a-

isldent o ! Dixon , Ilia. , is in the
ty on a visit. He Is now engaged
i the lumber business in the Wis-

maln
-

pineries. .

Among the arrivals at the Metro-
alitan

-

are the following : C P-

tacy
th-
frc, New York ; W W Wardell ,

alia City ; 8 A 1 ulton , Ualls City ;
C-

OreP Stewart , St Joe ; Henry Brown , ;

ebraska City ; T 8 Morrison , Ne-

aska
- str

City. onmi

Among the arrivals at the Grand
mtral are the following : John ga-

haratt , North Platte ; F H Kent ,
ilcago ; F Kirkby , New York ; coi-

Fo

W French , Boston ; C C Quinn
id wife , Mankota ; Miss L Am-

O3e

-
, Mankato ; H S Barlow , Chi-

go
- str

; William L Joy , K'.oux City. towa

THE ONLY PLACE
the city to obtnin genuine Bot-

id

- re< ]

fur
Milwaukee lager beer is-

Richter's , corner of Ninth and teAt

swaid fitreete. Famjiy tradesolic-
d

-

and all orders will receive bei
empt attention. eep216mo. for-

Ce

EVIDENCE OF ITS chi

WORTH.
iothMi

great popularity of Dr. Price's
earn Baking Powder is the best

MiMi

idenee of ifs worth. Whenever a-

eet
Hqmi

white biscuiti3 _ wanted , or a-

ht pot-pie , an elegant cake , or a-

licious
int-

&k

padding , Dr. Price's Cream j
iking Powder should be used. It-
urjty? itself. pa-

iIhe

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.-

Tutted

.

Mate* Con

The following business has beell
transacted m the United States Cir-
cult Court , JudgosDillon and Dundy
presiding ff-

Earle va Bratt et al ; settled by-

stipulation. .

Craven va U P R R Co ; deposi-
tion

¬

of plaintiff suppressed and case
continued.

Bemis vs Dox et al J demurrer to
petition bustained-

.Latta
.

vs Hanover Fire Insurance
Company ; leave to file amended
petition and continued-

.Frdt
.

: National Bank of Omaha vs
Slavers et al ; motion of defendant
Crosby to dissolve attaanment de-

nied.
¬

.

Chamberlain et al ys Horn et al ;

leave to answer by this morning.-
Boswell

.

vs Williams et al ; settled
as per stipulation-

.Shugart
.

vs Neligh et al ; demurrer
to petition submitted.

United States va Coe et al ; defen-
dant to answer in ll.'ty days and con¬

tinued.
Gregg , administrator, vs U P R R

company ; defendant to answer by
next Thursday-
.vtfgyetalsv.rBaker

.
; defendant to

answer in twenty days.
United States vsMcClure , admin-

istrator
¬

; order pro coufesso-
.Lefeyer

.

vs Gish , et al ; decree for
complainant-

.Ktouz
.

* vs Finlay et ; time for
taking proof extended 100 days.

Smith vs Wayne county t al ; in-

junction
¬

continued in force for one
week-

.Gertensberg
.

et al va Bromer ; de-

cree
¬

pro confesso and reference to-

Marter. .

Bartholomew , assignee of Brown
ya Morgan , etc. ; Master ordered to
close taking account by Dec 15th.

Bartholomew , assignee , etc. , vs
same order as last case.

Daily , U S Marshal , vs Morgan , et-

al ; same order as last case.
The following cases were contin-

ued
¬

:

B t M River R R Co , vs U P R K
Co.Trimble et al , vs U P R R Co-

.U
.

P R R Co vs Cool-
.U

.

P R R Co vs Hinman.1
McCormick vs McCammon-
.Stont

.
vs 8 C & P R R Co-

.Hegler
.

vs Faulkner , et al.
8 P R R Co va Buflalo , Kearney ,

Saline. Merrick , Adams , Hamilton ,
Ball , York , Platte , Douglas , Wash-
ington

¬

, Cumiug , Sarpy , Colfax,
Sauuders and Butler counties.

Bartholomew , assignee , vs Kop-
plekam-

.WyomiugCoal
.

& Mining Co , vs-
Wardell. .

United States vs Lounsbury , et al.
Brown vs Sherman county-
.JeQray

.
et al va Vallery , Jr, et al.

First National Bank of Omaha vs
Loveland

U S vs McCann et al-

.Fucht
.

, administratrix , vs U P ft R
Jompauy.-

H
.

E Barnard , of St Joseph , Mo ,
md R S Maloney , of Humboldt ,
S"eb , were admitted to practice.

Low vd bchoeuheit , et al ; motion
o strike reply from files overruled-
md rule entered into taking proofs. I ]

Craig vs Pollock ; demurrer with11I-
rawn , leave to answer on the 19th-
list. .

Craig vs Cones ; demurrer with-
Irawn

-

, leave to answer on the 19th-
nst..

Craig vs Campbell ; demurrer
vithdtawu , leave to answer on the
9th inst.-
Tulleys

.
trustee vs Cogswell ; de-

ault
-

confirmed and reference to-

naster to state account.
Blair vd West Point Manufactur-

og
-

Co ; proofs to be closed In 40-

lavs and then submitted on briefs.
Davis vd Carter ; order proconfee-

0 nd reference to master.
Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance

Jompauy ; vs Tisdell et al ; order
roconfesso and reference to master.-
Phconix

.

Mutual Life Insurance
fornpany vs Dice ; et al Order pro-
.ontesso

.
and reference to master.

Rogers va Nelight ; et al ; sale con -
rmed and deeds ordered.
Miller vs Sullivan ; judgment for

efendant.
Miller va Cronan ; judgment for

efendant.
Miller ys Hursley ; continued-
.Chonteau

.

Insurance Company va-

lareb ; continued.-
Chonteuu

.

Insurance Co vsRustiu ;

Dntlaued-
.Balcomb

.
vs Wash et al ; motion

r a new trial argued and submit-
d.

-

: .

Johnson vs Jacobson et al ; con-
uued.

-
.

Aultmaniaylor Co va Bliss ;
mtlnued.-
Davi

.
vs Perkins et al ; leave to-

sply 1thia morning.-
Hoil

.

vs Scott ; Jury trial pending.-

DISTJUCT

.

COURT.

The following business was trans-
3ted

-

yesterday In the District Court ,
10 Hon. Jag. W. Savage presiding : j

'
n-

Waldo vs Taylor ; et al ; dismissed
: plaintifls costs-
.Gropp

.
vs Jardine ; defendant leave

withdraw his answer and file
;neral demurrer instanter.
Rider vs Council ; Jury trial , ver-
ct

-
for defendant.

Brown vd McKelllgan ; Judgment
ramet defendant for $710 03.
Grace vs Connellay ; Jury retired
! th instructions to return a sealed
raiot.

CITY COUNCIL.

The following business was trans-
ted :

A bid to supply corn and oats for-

e fire department was received Ai

>m F. Schrader and referred to the
mmitteo on fire with power to act.
The report of the city engineer In-

tard to the extension of Grace
eet was referred to tbe committee Mi

public property and improve-
mts.

-

.
rhe report of the city engineer re-
rdlng

-
the macadamizing of Farn-

m
-

street waa referred to special
umittee consisting of the city en-

leeraod
-

attorney.
& . petition from residents of tbe-
urth ward , asking for the con-
uction

-
-55of sidewalks , waa referred

the delegation from the Fourth
rjl.

?! petition from Thomas Bryant , 51
[nesting that certain taxes be re-
ided.

-
JH-

Irr

. was referred to the Commit-
on

-
Finance.-

Coe
.

offer was received from A-
.iderson

.
to purchase tbe old lum-

m
-

: the platform formerly used
washing engines. The Street

mmiaaioners were ordered to take .srge of it and place it with the
ier lumber at tha engine hcuie
4. communication from the City
ireLalashin ? the release of J B-

.luson
.

, imprisoned for selling c
nor without license. The recom-
mdation

- rni-
JNof C. V. Gallagher , aiv-

f Mayor , for his release was passed.
&. communication from Her & Co.
imp that Pierce street be put in-
ssaule condition , was referred to

the committee oai streets and grades
with power to act-

.A

.

number of resolutions ordering
the construction of sidewalks weie-
adopted. .

The resolution asking the City At-
torney's

¬

opinion aa to the legality of
applying a portion of the taxes due
from the Union Pacific railroad , to
the payment of part of the coat of
protecting the river front was
adopted.

Resolved , That the sr.! >et com-

inissionera
-

bo instructed to examine
the culvert on the west aide of
Twelfth and Dodge and make the
necessary repairs Adopted.

Resolved , ' 1 hat tuo Marshal in-

quire
¬

into the character of the Al-

hambra
-

theatre and see if the license
granted should not be revoked.

The committee on public propny-
aud improvements in regard to the
petition of James Crcighton was
placed on file. The same committee
reported favorably upon the request
of the owner of lot on Tenth street
near Capitol avenue. Ksport adopt ¬

ed.
The petition of R. Giylord aud

others remonstrating agaiust ( he
construction of certain sidewalBs-
waa adopted. The council then ad-

journed
¬

for one week.

The Otbcr Sldn ofttic Story.
Miss Winteninger , the young lady

passenger who , while laboring under
a temporary attack of insanity ,

jumped from tbe Union Pacific ex-

press

¬

train just east of Urand laland
and had her shoulder dislocated ,

waa brought to this city Tuesday
afternoon aud taken E st over the
Northwestern for her destination ,

near Chicago. Further particulars
were learned about the matter , and
we find that the report of some of the
passengers about tiie doctor in
charge being BO indifferent in regard
to the matter is not true-

.It

.

appears when the ter-

rible

¬

accident happened , kDr-

.Hudaon

.

, an eminent physician ,

of California , by the way , wab "o
excited aud shocked that he hardly
knsw what to do , and sa.d he would
not go back to California with the
young Jady but would tabs her on-

if she was alive He drove back to
the first station at a rapid rate , and
did all in his power to alleviate the
sufferings of the young lady. He
thought best to take her East at once
and consequently arrived on the
Union Pacific train la < t night as stat-

ed.
¬

. The lady waa carried from
the Union Pacific train to that of
the Northwestern road , on a fcort ot
couch , aud waa in charge of the
doctor and a couple of la'liea. She
is seriously though not dangerously
injured and appeared with all her
Buffering to be in a sane st.te of-

mind. . She is a lady ot remarkable
beauty , and ibis fact perhaps , had
something to do with her misfor-
tune

¬

, as two young men
who were on the tram from
which ebe jumped , were annoy-
ing

¬

her by an attempted flirtation.
The dootor m charge told them very
plainly what he thought of their ac-

tions
¬

, aud thereby incurred their
lispleusure , and they , it seems , cir-
JulateJ

-
the report about his coolness

n regard to the matter. It is to be
loped by all who looked upon tbe-
3ale , but beautiful face of the unfort-
mate young lady , that she will soon
)e restored to health , both in mind
md body.

Forestry.
The American Forestry Associa-

ion have brought the important
natter of foreatry lo the attention of
Congress , and it is important that all
Available information should be ob-

amed.

-

. Nebraska has done much ,

md a report is earnestly requested
bowing the amount planted in ' 77-

.rVill

.

the State press cull attention to
his important subject , and request
hat all statistics be bent before Jau-

lary
-

1st ,
toJ.

T. ALLAN , Omaha ,

Slatician for American Aas'u.-

IE

.

a tul> l I s li o ti i ! O-

r.ATKINSON'S

.

HLLfflfflffllY GOODS

ESTABLISHMEN-

T.Merman's

.

Blocfc , car , Doni , & 130i ,

THE LABOIST'BTOCK or

FANCY FJG4T5IE31SI-

IN

n

THE WEST-

.id

. Std.
.

d.3o

kaC

will discount any regular prices gives
west of NewYork ' > per cent, :

I

illlners from abroad should avail them-
selves

¬

of this rare opportunity
and call early. _

Tit
cei

Pattern Bonnets a Specialty !

aOrdsa by Mail Solicited and Prompytl-
filial. .

1-

the
.

M m jteGui4 illu tr t
with nuhieronj enffravin-
trumlifettachtf&lltuc-
Lqu"'i"' ihoold kcow
Courtihip. . M m f, I'-

rhTiioljjicml Mr.'r-
r.it

.
""I BmltSoai oft'-I sXUlliji ! m.howtncu

imi of Diiciiicf , irith hnndmla of Tftluablo mipf
'

g wor o e n ertr puse * an compr
y mpcct. Sent tecurrly lealed on receipt of 0 et

. Jr. C. A. Biint .i+y ,, 8 tfortJi iltth lUt-,0'rs.Mc Elttblllrt UX

ass i
srEtzj1-
C. . .NOW RFAUi'I SJ A HISTORY Of T-

ITED STATES to Uupm-ntumr. The *
'tfc il. uuoa bj u tmtouns antfcor.or won&jr to be ?
1 In hotli Kiicllmh and Oerniau. Jasl ri-finely Illaatmtoil , jfllow-priwl rolune. Tmct
elseTADetber. . ttpIeodlU7mBtntc.aeeoaulor prrr-
4irunldntranUlOiebMloa AGENTS WANTEK-
rontotntfreMereTywhcreln ice tUntltng hUcai ? of-

uy: I K- . rare chiose for A ifnu* fnd nrue
' >

MERCHANT TAILOHIN-

G.F

.

T T !

07SIEI
Where You Can Purchase the .Best and Finest Uno o-

rWoollens , and the Largest Assortment of-

Gents' Fiimisuiiiff Oortfs ,
CO HISllXG OF THE VERY BEST OF

White Shirts , Underwear and Hosiery ,
NECKWEAR , SUSPENDERS , PARTY AND STREET GLOVES ;

Fine Traveling Bags , Silk and Alpaca
Umbrellas , and Nobby Walking Canes.G-

entlemen's

.

Dress and Mm M$ , & Omuls ,
at

Prices that Defy Competition
When the Quality of Goods and Style

and Make-Up of the Garments are Taken into Consideration.-

IS

.

aiior.
231 Farnlam nor la-

STOVJS DEA1SHS1-

855

-

EKSLS10B STOTI-

MZZ.TOIT
18] ?

K.OCSH.S ,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

Tiff PIATB , METALS AND TIFKERB' STOCK ,
Stamped , Plain and Jiipanned Tin Ware , Tinners' Tools and Machines ,

the Celebrated Granite Iron Ware Complete Line of
Camp and Miners' Equipag-

e.AwrjsiiN
.

miojES x> UJL jLroA.'rEr > .
Prompt Attention !' 'o Order * fiom the Trade. Send for Catalogue and Price Lit

No. 213 Farnham Ht. , Omaha , Neb

, AS'U <C OKI3TG STOVES.-
A

.

COMPLETE LINE OF TINWARE , IRONWARE f ND GRANITE.-
M.

.

. S. OJorii-cr 13.li ud Juckaoti N J 4Pmahn.
All Kinds of REPAIRING AND JOB WOxKPJIOMP1LY Done

Fi

jSjf MI ! !? OT
Wfflpgspfna C-ysJrr a: W-

KMJ g F

sgsJHSSDigSbe. -

gI

Ifcr:> S-

Ihis favorite Brand of the Western Trade is Received Daily by Sipreai. and trill
Iwayi bo sold aa low as any other Standard Packing.

. B. BEEMEB. Gen'l-
NOBBINESS OF STYS151

For Perfection of Fit,

For Thoroughness of Make ,

THE QUALITY OF TFRTAL ,
"

FOB. &QWS8T FSU-Oi ;
SLGUTTEK'S CLOTHING STORE , 200 Far . >

tg-

epSthSm

, J. J&eKELLZGON ,-1MPORT3B AND JOBBSR OF- 4-

iWines , Liquors and Cigars !. '
TOBACCOS. &o.-

to.
.

. 174 Fam inra Hires!,
Old Kentucky "WMeMe * a Specialty

Lgenta for the Eldorado Wine Co. , California.

PHY3ICUKS AND SURGE-

ONSuftGiCAL

-

; ROOMS ;

i.Van Camp , M. D.
Dispenses his own mcdejines , and besides
xnlar practice , mattes specialities of D-

ngemcnU
:-

and Dlsswe.i peculiar to women ,
stola. Fllea and other diseases of the Boo

OFJICE Corner of FarniM : and 14&-
reet. . first door to tteiigbt. up-staira. Hes-

cco
-

; , 13th Street , first door south of the
cond Methodist Chtirch. Omaha , Nebra *.
i. Address Loci Box SO* . l-

DR A. S. PE7TDERY ,

Jonsulting Physician ,
IAS PERMANENTLY LOCATED HIS

MEDICAL OFFICE.-
t

.
t Tenth Ntreet. - OMAHA , niosiarif-
ierin) ? bis service ! In all departments ot-

idicino and sarsery. botb in general and
9ca! practice , acute and chronic diseases.-
n

.
be consulted nicht and diy. arid will

lit all parts of the city and country on ro-

iot
-

of letters or telegram * . jgtf-

DR. . ALDlilCn ,
KAK-

KB3ISEASES OF WOMEN

A SPECIALTY."-

reatine

.
rooms 254 Farnham t. ((0 ponite

Brand Central. )_a > rl2tf-

1KN.J. . E.VANOEKCOOK. M-

.teildencfl

.

and offlaa No. 202 Dodge street
rth side. bet. 12tb and 13th. marl-tt

. H. CO5TMAK. 3E. . ,

hysiGian & Surgeon
141 rarnfcara Ctf i-

'or
-

Professional SsrrteK Tiaft IfsHjjt-
It . *- r-

BELLEPTS'LIVER

-

PILLSJSdl-
CTVLUrr Ptn hart tUtod tor Thirty JMr
Btanlard KraMj for tlte ran uf Ltxr Complaint
OttlitDn * . Blck Hndache. and all Dtru ( - |
mrnti of tb Llvrr. 1
" Seller ** Vrrmlfuzr. tiie rr * t Worm De-

t
-

roj r."eTTtIM 4OO large , tire wona from m-
yaj" r U Wm-Hirrcr 5t Laflt.il *.

net ) .
trm II E.SfcI.lnRSCO rtv * rirri F.

I.EiTKKS.

.
Cu to .

Tuca U.ii. IT n L Int. 4 Brutn wl ntrra-
vnuii.

-
. -.! . ,% . mix vA-irr.Acn.stttrf uxndnfiu-
rtotoi't- ( ntoorort. " aai in .(h r <. tut §rt j-
t ekn. "ro aa* O Mt. rte arrawofM m Ki4 tor A int*.

Pvnpl.Cliirt.Srta. LfvlpwI.InM r rfullpvtlcal rfL iC. B , I
* ' wruirM.afi m I k t * fvra *a immftif aaf aidel *
mttni hr acMit. r mrunen. f AB.ric a f Tvnlf* tet
n.

.
. U. t. '. Mtnrvnrr. 1 < n uhlnrM 9L. CUncX

HKA'T-

a1HEALTH LIFT !
The pe-tcnsl ezrerience of 100 prominent

DocicrS , Clergymen ,
Lawyer , Editors-

.Banktrt
.

, Mtrehints ,
and others , sent free to any address b-

yj. . r. jviAKsn st co. .
224 and 22S Eait Waihingfon SL , CHICAGO ,

s-vena postal card for one hundred vlaw-
roftbelleathLirt. . se-Jdly

PLAST-

ERING.PLASTEEINGT"

.

A30

BRICK-LAYING.I. It. Itockc-nfield,
332 Bnrt sireet. between 17t and 18t

onritfS-

EAU ESIATE AGSNCItS.I-

TBOM

.

BISD. trvn s. c Tr;

Steed & Co. .
TRI OLDMTESTABLlaeiD

Estate Agency
. INWKBRASKA.

Keep a complete Lbstract of title t all real
state in Omaha and Donclia county.


